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HOUSEHOLD WORDS !
|<HE ^ARBONEAR ^ERALD

AND

GTJTPORT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, Carbon ear, every 
Feidat Morning.

Tenus - — - $3.00 Per Annum
* Payable half-yearly in advance.

Advertising Rates.

^ra^-fiHS A!$d ointment.
continuation. Standing Advertsie.< 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyearly or yearly on the most
reasonable terms.

A1 communications for the‘‘Her
ald’to be addressed to the Proprietor
*“d pUbliaberB. J. BRENNAN,

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 

AND LONG LIFE.

pjy

Herald Office, Water St.

Carbonear,

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S-

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machine:,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., Englan 1.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements cuntroLel by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote’s

CALL A\D SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri 
can Manufacture will shortly be in
troduced

ii !»
illlAV Gnu ntt»

The New Wilson Oscilating Shuttle 
Sowing Machine

jBgf Orders Received toy

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear.

248 WATER STREET, 248

UNION COFFEE BOISE
—AND-

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENROX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

ggy-MEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satistac- 
tion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE PUT, No. 248 
"Water Street, St. John’s.

FOR SALE

GOMiViEKCI AL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

yr^HE ANN UAL GENERAL MEETING 
X of the Proprieiors ot thi< Company 

will be held on Iubsday, the 12th day of 
du y instant, at 12 o c.ock noon, at lhe 
Banking hiou«e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of Incorpora» 
lion.

(By order of the Board)
K. BROWN.

4tb July? Manager

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the main Brook of Car
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards and from 
East to Wist thirty nine yards. 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
East by William Mot ea, and ou the 
West by Wit,lam Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to
MRS C RAM M.

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Ca* bo near.

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post
Office Little Bay.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
fctie Blood ; they are available for all as 
a, domestic and houseno.d rerue iy for all 
disorders of the

TOMA CEL, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

In Congestion an l Obstruction of ever 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
m constipation rnd disordered eond tion 
ol the B iwel-, they act as a cleansing 
ipeiieut.

For Debi itated institutions and also 
Female Complaints those Fills are tin- 
surpassed—they corirect all Irregular!.' 
ties and Weaknesses from twhatevei 
came arising.

ACiEXTS k©IK. HERALD

The foVoWng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Erigus—Mr. P, J Power, School Teacher
Ray Roberts- Mr. G. W. R. LLieriiht.
Heart's Content—Mr. M. Moore.
Rett's Cove 
Lilile Bay
Twihingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph -Rende!!
Tilo.i Bailor -Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bo.iavista — Mr P. Temple man
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de*Ye ds— Mr Jam©; Evans
Collier—Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford.
Il cl y rood—Mr. James Jov.

Notice.—This paper will not le de
livered to any subscriber for a le>s term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must bo sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

stands unrivalled for the facility it fd ss 
plays in relieving, heahng, and the* 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Dis
eases. acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. lid., 2s. 9d., 4s. (id.
LIs., 22s., and 3Js., eaeh Box and 
Pot and in Canada, 36 cents., 90 
cents., and SI 50 cents., and the 
lareer sizes in proporCon.

g£g?~€i*si1io*l.—I have no Agent in 
the United States, nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pol
and Boxes, If the address is not 503. 
Oxford Street, London they are spunou 

'The Trade Mark ot my said Medi 
ernes are registered in Ottawa, an i also 
it Washington.

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 183d

Union Bank of Nficf.
Notice is hereby given that a

Dividend of EIGHT per cent, upon 
the paid up capital stock of tlii- Institua 
tien has been declared tor the halt year 
ending 31st May, 1881 and a Bonus of 
£2 per Share, payable at its Banking- 
House in this C.ty, on and after WED
NESDAY, 22nd iusfc.

Transfer books closed from 18th to the 
22ad, both days inclusive.

By oruer of the Board.
James goldie,

Manager.
St John’s, June 22.

Miscellaneous.

How Wives are Sold and Ex
changed in England.

The answer g’ven by Sir Wiitmm Harp 
court to Mr T. J) Sullivan-s question or 
Monday was severe, no doubt, but it was 
not -‘severely accurate.’* Mr Sullivan 
referring to the SI effield wile.*se ling case 
asked the Home Secretary “whether hav
ing regard to the fact that such sales are 
not uncommon in England, the' right 
honourable gentleman would take such 
steps as may be in his power to remove 
the impression which appears to exist in 
some part* of England that the sale of 
wives ,s a legitimate transaction !” The 
answer riven, was that, ‘ no irupees ion 
ex .-ts anywhere m England, that selling 
waves is egii imate.’ and that no suci> 
practice as wife#. selling exits. Of cour e 
it cannot be expected that a gentleman 
t-ndowed with the percuiitr idiosyncras
ies of the Home Secretary could in any
way feel troubled when informed that 
die practice does exi t. and that not on 
are wives sold, hut exchanged, iike or- 
dinary commodities, and than the sales 
and exchanges are considered by mam 
people to be strictly legal. If he was told 
that facts are a va n-t him he would ii 
the fulness of hi- seif sufficb-my cool I \ 
remark, O o much the worse for the fao *.’ 
Facts, however, are against him. as he 
might ea-ia ly i scertain it he would cares 
u:.y peisue lus dai.y piper. S a reel y a 

vv.-ek passes without the particulars of the 
'ale of v\ ife being chronicled. La,-t week 
not only la id we the account of the in m 
Moore puichasing, in Sniffl I 1, a vv fr 
for a quart of beer, but a ca»e of ex 
change of wives came before the m igi-- 
tartes of the great and glorious centie ol 
Radical morality and enlightenment 
Birm ngkam. A laborer named French 
acknowledge to the bench that he had 
exchanged wives w lii a chimney-sweep 
named I minis* Or. the previous Satur
day there appeared in a well conduc ed 
weekly paper e lle 1 the Accrington G <- 
zelte a i n cum tun liai account of the ex. 
change by two men of their » usmess in 
vvhic i the questio i of t ;e wi#e.s was in* 
voiced. '1 ne m n occupied shops cose 
to Avci-irg en—Accvim»tun is the cenue 
of t ,e M vqui' of lia t ngtons t nlijutcin 
cd cuii'ii ueucy — and one evening af ei 
they hail put up til-* hi teos they de. 
cided i y guers rig w. ether a penny came 
down -head o. t n’ to exch m _e shops, 
ii c uding, of course the contents of the 
simps. One of Lue m ni insiste I that the 
exchange include i the waveband as the 
otuer leiused to put With his wife, and 
to tike the Wife < f the other mm, it 
was decide I to settle the m titer bvWnv 
A very lew weeks ago a wife w is sold 
at Bury, Lanca L.i , tor half'Urornccn 
and a «ailuii of boer ; and in the vaL 
ley uf Rosa# ini ale, among a e ! ; ; s - 
known as the lh wnbucks—sturdy, 
but huii-i-eiv.lized qua lyhicii —a gal
lon of beer was ' r gurded .-is a high , 
quo a : ion in the vie market. Mid n j 
woman who could CNiuinn.au that quan-j 
my of he r and a shilling to boot was I 
iookv.d upon as decided iy above pit v. | 
la an iutcrcstiug little i old me by Mid

Andrews, of Hull, entitled the Derby* 
shire Gatherer, we are told that it has 
long been the belief that if a man and 
his wife intended to separate, their 
parting might be rendered valid ii the 
woman were sold by public auction. 
These sales have been common enough, 
ho says, »nd were usually cried by the 
toWu'crier in .the market place o! 
towns on mark t days. With ha’tu 
Quad lier the wife w >uld be led forth 

for sale by- tli«i husband, who thought 
by doing thus lie was doing a legal 
act. Much surprise was created 
anion? a certain class by the result of 
a trial at West Hiding sessions in 
1837, when a man was sent to prison 
for attempting to sell his wife. On 
the 7ui oi April, in 1352, a farmer 
named Thompson sold his wife at 
Carlisle. After the sale had been 
duly cried by the bellman, the woman 
was led with a halter of .-la aw round 
her neck, and lier husband after the 
manner of an auctioneer stated the 
onduious of sale and addressed the 
people in a humorous speech flavored 
vvi;n grim trurh. 1 took her for mj 

icomfort lie remarked, but she has Leer 
to ;ue a toriuenter, a curs , a nhunt in
vasion, and a drily devil. Goutic- 
men. he continued, may God deli vet 
us from troublesome wives nod frolic
some women! Avoid them as you 
would a mad dog, a loaded pistol, 
cholera morbus, Mount Etna, or any 
pestilential thing in nature. Thomp
son tiualiy knocked hewn the woman 
for twenty shillings and a Newfound
land dog, to a man van ed Hour 
dears. Geutge GowThorpe, of Tat- 
ring)on, on the 4th of February 180G. 
told bis wife fur tweuiy guineas, to 
one lluusamau iu the Hull market 
place. Iu 1815 a wife was sold ai 
Pontefract market for eleven shil
lings. In 1820 a man named Roucne. 
sold his wife by auction from a she-p 
pen at Canterbury mark ;l> Iu 1872
it Selby, u tau ii sold hid wile at til a
market cross for a pint of ale. At Bel 
per, on August 29 187-3, it being a tin- 
irday and market day, a woman was 
ilfered by public auvtioa. wiiiie she 
stood wi'li a halter round her neck: 
instances might also be cited of wife- 
selling at Leicester, Lev8, Bradford. 
Burtney ami scores of other towns, 
svfficumt to show that the Frcnclmnm 
vho stated that the buying umi selling 

of wives was allowed bv the law oi 
England had home jusüîicaii.m for she 
statement. We mu-t thvrelhro r-> 
peat, that, noLwithstand.ng i;ir bv -n 
iiarcon rt’s a newer to .dr. 8u.iiv.it, 
there exists an i ; j; tssiou am.mg some 
of the lower classes, that WiiV>vli:n.g 
ta l.aiiiimatg and we think we ha.t 
down that the practice is uoforiu- 

oalely toi lTtquenlly indulged iu.

fit1

VV j i) - ^
;:ve .--truck

sons, nothing of the missing captaih. 
was e-eeo. The sea was perfectly 
smooth, it was early in the morning 
and the sun shining. Oapiain Feu- 
uey was a sturdy and a splendid 
swimmer, and, under the circuni* 
stances, could easily have kept him
self afloat for hours. Hen were at 
work ail over the si:iy ao.i a ery ut
tered in even oui or: , : w >n! j
have been iH-aru. l v.- 
siole thing ho c iu.il 
against bad I.o fa Men oveibi.ud, and 
there was nothing to take him to the 
side of the ship; where he would have 
to climb over bulwarks bvea -t high to 
have,jumped overboard'. Those who
spoke aud saw him when the order to 
no is l the jib was given .> il he «va-, in 
his usual spirits. Indeed, there is no 
possible reason or expiauaiion that 
can be assigned for the mystery in 
Which the whole affair is wrapp-d*. 
To give a spice of romance to the af-* 
fair it is stated ,ill at Captain Penney 
was engaged to a well-known and 
-laudsome young lady near Bristol, 
.vho.n he expected in short to many 
lie wan of a must kindly aud ho»pit* 
able disposition, and his strange dis* 
ippearance is deeply regretted by 
hoots of other t urn morCamile liienda. 
The news of his death was cabled 
from Bristol to New York. The vest 
sel will sail agaiu lor England undef 
the command of Captain Stamper.

A Mystery cf the Deep -
The disappearance of Captain Penney 

of tua steam-hip iSomeiser, ot New Yo k 
and Bristol sieaiu-ship line, adds another 
to the num tous uiystcvious acoideuts 
happening on the seas. Oapiain Penney 
was a young m m, barely th rty years of 
age, and liad t eeti in tiie employ uf lh j 
Oouipi'i.v iilteeu y -ais, t i * gr a e- j an 
uf WlIcIi lia i li t.-.i pat. ed in h • ei-t. 
A v.icmey un the >oni oset, uias.- i by 
tiie lPjiiess of Captain S'. tmpC-, of jjiis- 
tol, placed i im m emnua i .d uf the ve-sel 
an l on his return to New York his pv > 
m itiuu was conii'-iued Tins he ng ms 
tilst voyage he took more t tan u.u it in
terest m me s ,--ed ot Li- vesse , ana v;i 
. lie morning of the eighth day out. he 
arose about, ha s past six and dress i.g 
himse.t went forward where he urdereu 
tile jih to he set, at the e une t m ; eaf- 
tng to the cook to iuiug li.m Lis c.>iV e 
to ins vai-ia. The order to set it* ■ ji > 
having been 0i eyed Me vaptaui was 
lo return to his u.oi.i, a i > -i-. e.- i e . i.e 
na-i never m u v i iule to ni'i t u yv-. 
When tue c tf e vv..» l.ua-ii l > u s c tu.i 
AiilomO, ilie sa 1 -I w.i i vv l e . ou the 
eapt.ii , found t ie d nr, wine t vv t g. ne
wt uy c o.,ed with a .-p ill g •-•’.t s.vi.igm z 
j i , an i, su pt-eu ig si)m - U a a was 

am ■ s gave tue ala. m. fa-- eng u .s 
were stopped and sea.-oil m vie ; eve y 
earner ui die sh p was expzor d an 1 t..e 
»ea at once examine 1 lue re '<«sn«g no 
.-ucces lui result from the se ueil oi u.e 
V'e.s*t*lj she was tit ued around < n li r 
course at><t. vu li ihe. eng ties a . qu ir er- 
speeii; she retrace 1 her course, oat uoi 
k sign of ihe cipiaui w i, to be louii I. 
Uiscip Willed he wore at the tail - of i ■ 
dioijipear slice, at. t vv.it.ai Umiui v>)Ul 
...uy uti".aim-..iinet-s saoul . iiaVv fie ate i 
lia. i iso 1 11 ■ vu u Ve. u; i v.. i, Way iiOl ’ v • /1 

seen. iOoui’.ii >,v n -u.' .-J »it ui 1.11
search. i ne pi fee wu-.-re the v. sin. v*.t » 
when itie s;iupo:e i aeeh.ent<>e ‘wired vv is 
recrosaotl wv^r and o.e.' agin, a ». 
Uiouga a hull .re i sisarp eyes .C-diuevi

Amsrloa and Ireland.
It in generally known that a d-ploma* 

tie mi-sion his jut been sent by he pre- 
3id nt o. the Un ted Stales to England. 
V» e are acquainted with nil the facts, a ui 
are m a position absolutely to garante#) 
their authority. They are as (bl ows : — 
Ju t a fortnight ago there urr.ve i Mr. 
Brown, one of the private secretaries of 
President Garfield, chaiged with special 
and coniitleaual instructions accu àtely to 
investigate the extent of Irish disaffection 
an5 the condiiion of public opinion ia 
ISng'Hml *\uli regard to tht* ltish -jue-tio.i 
Air Brown was also ihe bearer ot a se.ies 
of communications to the United State.* 
Minister, Mr. Lowell. iuost of tn°m re" 
filing to the same subject. Mr. Brown 
pursued Ins luquiries on tnis side ot tins 
Atlantic with erjud quietness, math xl, 
and efficiency. In the course of ten days 
ke succeeded in co'lecting a large miss 
ot valuable information tor the Amènem 
Vres dent, Mr. Brown is now rv-o oss* 
mg the dtl'int'c. hut the influences of 
his visit wtli remiiu n more why» than 
one. In-truoli >ns hxVA oeeix atrea Jv is» 
s ;od fn>m the caanoery of the A mari an 

| M ms ry ii London uiveetio a that* tiie 
I ijo.i ui s ci t : i o *v testera i lep a »>i ic station *
1 v i m !veia.jd shali p.- ij.ii -tily mike ihe 
iH-igdbou. hood* of winch t ivy have res 
spentiveiy cognisance; and slid, pay par- 
tieul u- regarn to the no.ion, open or se
cret. of the Irish Americans w.io abound 
m the island. Tins step is as bo d as it 
L • ignitiea.il., an l indi utes an entirely 
new d q> u.'iuv - in the 1 d-h aud English 
uuiii-y of the United Stales.— World,

rr -"T . —i i-1- U U 3 A OTI— A * Ta.- - xj _■ lx U 1 .,1—

A C- -TTÎT. S> - .- -a ? ~'1 -S T! 1A-'« v/ v wO. \.:J - x A -i- L * j

In the wit- 11 r:m go of nautical hot oy, 
ihe L v--rp ni *' .,c fuV the e is 

not hi ig w.it ;u — e t hi- i • tiimn n/utîss of 
ii * 1 n o.' i i • u ) d -.ir > t-.-ry xv.tn -vli.C.l 
it was car. a- i <* .t s . ,-1--#-.-> t.iC *»•• >' ot 
t.ie t.nd'u of i. - - v m V dr t I'm 
si.'.am -r xvis the ;..Opvr.j of • ue dg.'i- 

i i-ui.i itt-iwi-v Jump u.y. .Sii • vv i •*. n m iy 
I’u.-s. l of 3 lu t-i.) , and xv ■ »'li *ri i • oui

! lier o vu r.s al ‘du goxv 'u,.' a per," i ali -
i-nj hhnseli V> : 1 •.- r, vyn.i .- .ne l - h t n t
w i - a o o ver. i . i i l. n - p . : ; d i
si r. Snn-i, rv jUired t ;»i .«.») - > a i
six moà.h : _v ‘ nU'ilg c. ?. i ' Il \t >*
li.U'ujxv-ic C).‘ip.ee., aid -ci-mng 
eh ir.aC'ei ,s tii -vvîj t dun m the «-ye» »d 
lin- c tnp'ih.» - lige ; 11. i y p -o iuc ng torg-- 

-. -<i l.i ■ r n ees i n i a i-ientu it supply of
Ibi-i-e in - t u ■ lii -. w.i,.-Il were s.Cij-u
(j i ni.y 111 -ii >:i )'t e i. ii .v n g g'»" tn-r 
sii-uii l'iii.i) . i ir p' *. t" si > a n I c -1 .e i 
a n i X'u:. i u .e 1 n.-i ,e" yt ; i ► •» -i.» - #
X» m ii vv rvh! ss paper, a cr.-w w isshipp* 
i ( 1 11 i.;.r ni, a. d e i >r et sailed
X > ' . $ î. 1S . 1> • X* t >1* xû icdt J1. t • 1 ^ Vv n #
à.fte ward- ii .tu ved us île i#le son, w as o i 
h ar i i.s owner, whilst vVaiker, abandons 
ed me proie - on a broker, xv»» aotin | 
as purser. Nothing was done to ex ate 
mis avi >n until ■•d. r tjie ve*s-*l hi I pass
ed G u (liter, but t ien M 8ui tu u -gi-i 
,o ndiiign in eccciit . *-t.c- w.-t; » fnnst 
hiVe Co i.ivide,■■ iiiy a-*.o', "d too-.- ,v .«> 
vr-re not il h -e r h ”, ‘ • " t
[ n .i led u.iv-r m •.n-, he ap t.eu * 
li, , o J tx' ct 'i'll C ange l o It : II s 
: e il u rogr.» won. t have io tiivt -Dine <1 n - 
1 ..ip; ’. l . : t'c-.ieniz i.g ter ne -s.e Him ‘ 
XV 1* a ■ ■ I p .1 iipouh, 111 i s> ?er-* l p S5 
O.Oia.it » . .n ! in* mg.it .i.h'*, v. i i lights
7,p.s- #".i in ivply io toe iiaulrd ‘.u 
m ids to' rfvi dd-e'i' engineer and olli - 
. s t j wi, e re as > ns ol Lit. L sttai ^ . o ‘lain.
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Smith said that his yachting cruise in* 
iended to combine pleasure with profit, 
end that he was goipg to trade between 
Brazilian and other ports. In this case, 
however, profit meant plunder. Calling 
at Cape Verd a fresh supply of stores 
was taken m, and paid for in the usual 
way—with worthless bil s. The crew by 
this time mu»t have been pretty well con* 
vinced that something was wrong,, but it 
had been intimated that Mr Smith would 
not scruple to blow out the brains of any 
man who was over communicative. At» 
ter leaving Cape Verd the steamer was 
re-christened, and she was now known as 
the Benton. Having thus destroyed the 
identity of the Ferret, and with the whole 
world before them as a field of p'under 
Messrs. Smith and Walker commenced 
tne game they had m view. First of all 
they went to Sentos, and by false pie» 
tenses obtained on freight a cargo of 
coffee consigned to Mamiles. But in
stead- of going to France they steered for 
Capetown, and whilst at sea they altered 
i he name of the steamer which was now 
called the India. At Capetown the cof
fee was sold for about £14,000-. After 
making this large haul they transferred 
then operations to the Mauritius,and then 
to Melbourne, where, as already stated, 
the confederates found that the game 
was up, and took to flight, leaving the 
steamer in the hands of the authorities, 
lhe police appear to have acted on a 
hint from some of the crew, who, now 
that their eyes were fairly open to the 
piiatical natuie of the venture in 
which they were engaged, were anxious 
to wash their hands of the business. At 
present theie is no clue tcx the where- 
abouts of the couple of clever swindlers 
who carried out this audacious fraud, the 
success of which, it is feared, may tempt 
other logues to engage m a similar cou- 
rpiracy. But a swindle of this kind is 
not easily repeated. The operations of 
Messrs. Smith and Walker were so ori
ginal and so audacious that it is not sur
prising that the owners of the Ferret and 
consignees abroad were thrown oft their 
guard. But to be forewarned is to be 
loieaimed, and Loth owners and consig
nees will in future be more on their guard 
)n dealing with people who have nothing 
but forged references and worthies paper 
as their stock.-to»trade.

Affairs in Ireland,
A Mullinger correspondent telegraph? 

that an atrocious murder was perpe
trated on the 28th ultimo at Ballagh 
two miles fiom there by a laborer nauied 
Laly, who bad been prosecuted by a man 
named Curian for cutting wood and grass 
Curran was passing Daly’s house, when 
the latter rushed out at him with a pitch 
fork, which was wrested from him. He 
then stabbed Curran teveral times with ! 
iknife. Curran died on Tuesday morn*, 
mg. The murderer was immediately ar 
rested.

lhe Dublin Gazette contains several
Îiroclamationsdeclaring that assemblages 
ikely to intimidate the process ot law 

shall be legal ded as illegal and dispers
ed by force in districts in Meath Kerry 
Waterford, Galway, and Ki dare.

At a meeting of the Land League on 
Tuesday in Dublin the receipt of £240 
xva.s announced since last meeting. 
J here was no remittance from America. 
Mr, Sexton, Ms.P., said there had been 
since the commencement of this move
ment a sum of £100.000 subscribed to 
the League up to the present. Some
thing more than ha.f had been expend
ed. Mr Jxedpath said the exact amount 
was over £80.000.

'J homas Brennan, Secretary of the Land 
League, was removed from Naas to KiU 
inaidbam on Tuesday.

Mr. Bence Jones On Tuesday at Clona* 
kilty Quarter Sessions recovered reject- 
xneut decrees against two of his tenants, 
but at the request of the latter, who pro» 
naised to pay va half-year’s rent stav 
of execution was granted.

A large force of police proceeded on 
Tuesday to Mount Neill, county Watert 
ford, to attempt lhe seizure of stock on 
hx laims, the occupiers of which had re
fused to pay more than Griffith’s v&luas 
non. The endeavour. howeAer, was 
abortive, as no stock was to be seen on 
the farm in question.

Un 1 uesday night a party of disguised 
men attacked the house of a process-ser* 
vet named J/acauLfie, near Casters I and, 
and severely beat the inmates. They 
ransacked the building, and decampeu 
with thirty-six pounds, mistaking Ma* 
caulifle s brother for himself, they fired 
eeveial shots at him, breaking his left 
arm, and otherwise wounding him, but 
not fatally, as was at first reported. 
Three arrests were made.

A fanner named (Journane was arrestt 
ed ou Tuesday evening, near Killarney 
and conveyed to Limerick, under the 
Coercion Act.

The tenant’s interests in 32 farms be*. 
;®Dn‘D? 1,0 Mr. W. K. Frederick, of Fort* 
William, county Donegal, were sold at 
Boyle on W ednesday. AU were bought 
in on behalf of the Emergency Commit
tee except two, which were purchased by 
Laud League representatives. Great 
exc.tement prevailed.

AGENTS FOR HERALD

The fotlowng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, all in
tending subscribers will therefor© confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J Powec, School Teacher
Bag Roberts- Mr. G. W. R. Hierlihy.
Heart's Contint—Ma. M. Moore.
Bett's Cove ) '-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay y Office Little Bay.
Twiliingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell
Tlton Paiôojr—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavista—Mr P. Templeman
Catalina— Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bayde*Ve:ds— llr James Evans
Co Hier—Mr. tl earn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Covs^-Mr. Woodford
Qclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four*, 
pence.

All.correspondence intended for pub 
iication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening.

The bulk of the World’s writing is done 
with steel pens. Ester brook’s can be 
cured from any stationer. Robert Miller, 
Sonir Cb., wholesale agents, Montreal.

Tho*e who write for fame, for honour, 
or emolument, cannot do better than use 
pens made by the Esterbrook Steel Com* 
pany. Samples furnished on applica
tion by addressing their office, 26 John 
AiMeet, New York.

fpXE "Çarbonear ,^|xralt)

i* Honest labor—our noblest heritage'

CAB BO NEAR, JULY 22.

Holloway's Pills.—Indigestion. Slom 
ach, and Liver Compla-nt».- Persons 
suffering from any derangements of the 
Tver, stomach, or the organs of digestion 
should have recourse to Holloway’s Pills, 
as there is no medicine known that act 
on these particular complaint», with such 
certain success. Its peculiar properties 
strengthen the stem ich, increase the ap» 
petite, and rouse the sluggish liver. For 
Bowl complaints it is invaluable, as it le 
moves every primary derangement.there.* 
by the patient to the soundest health 
and srrengtb. These preparations may
be used at all times and in all climates 
by persons affected by bihourness, nau 
-ea. or disordered liver, flatulency and 
hearthbuin they are specifics. Indeed, 
no ailment of tho d gestive organs can 
long resist their puriiying and corrective 
powers.

meeting was held, but up to 
date repairing had not com
menced, On Monday Mr. 
Rurke was waited on by three 
merchants who had some com
plaints to lodge against the 
Road Board, but owing to a 
lack of substantial evidence the 
comp/aint could not be dealt 
with. The hon. member in* 
formed them “that if they 
could bring anything against 
the Board which would justi» 
fy him in overturning it he 
would do so at once. No tv this 
is square talk John, and we 
like you for it. “ Be just, fear 
not,” is a motto for every man. 
We would urge upon those 
gentlemen not to be put down 
in their efforts to procure evi
dence if they are working in 
the interest of the travelling 
public and not from any per
sonal motives. We firmly be
lieve it is time the Board was 
overturned from the present 
appealance of our streets. 
Now, gentlemen, set to work 
and procuie the evidence r - 
qui red, we can assure you it is 
an easy task, and “it is as well 
to be hung for a sheep as a 
lamb.'* Hand the evidence 
in to our hon. friend, and we 
feel sure he will treat it on its 
merits. If you fail to do this 
leave off talking or complain
ing about them. It is as well 
to let them exist in peace as 
in spite. It is possible to ef
fect a change if you go the 
right way about it. Now that 
you have the member on your 
side all that yo’i want are 
tacts, and “ where there is 
so much smoke there must be 
some fire.”

These questions are asked 
by everybody except the few 
who comprise the Road Eoarc 
clique :—Are we to look on and 
see our public money lavished 
and squandered by men who 
do not give general satisfac» 
tion ? Are we to have our 
roads a disgrace to the public ?
And further, why was Mr- 
Clarke removed from his posi
tion on the Heart’s Content 
Road 1 Was it because he had 
a Secretary ? If so, why is 
not the Chairman removed 
from his position, as he is also 
compelled to employ a Secre 
tary ? And nobody dare say 
one word about it. All those 
questions are very simple to 
answer, and the only way to 
seek redress is by summing up 
good facts and figures which 
are easy to obtain. We do not 
hold with people who say that 
Hon. John Rorke is aware of 
all the actions of the Board, 
for we believe that if he was 
the .Board would be overturn
ed long since. It. is more the 
fault of the people than their 
representative. Do they want 
a representative to be a deiec* 
tive and spy» They will stay 
in the background and talk 
about the Road Board, not 
always from a broad view ; but 
with some jealous or personal 
feeling instead of coming for
ward like men and stating 
their grievance to the repres 
sentative backed by facts. On 
Saturday night a meeting of 
the Board was held and two _
men appointed to examine the ,llich =hls,ed th“ bef- beei./r 1 \ «1 . the male Jay, the Jay after bis Ham»
HifraiiAnt vAnda ill ^ V' . _ udifferent roads on Monday. 
On Tuesday evening another

Correspondance:
To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 

Carbonear, July 21
Now in this delightful season of Pic 

uic’s, a note concerning thorn would 
not be out of place, especially that one 
which took place on Wednesday last, 
it that ancestral ground, in the vicin>- 
ity of Valley Boad, known ns Pike"? 
farm. Everything was conducted in 
such an orderly, and neat style that 
reflects abundance of credit on the fail 
ones, who were chiefly instrumental 
in getting it up.

To give a clearer description, 
the.starting point was Canvas Town 
where the merry company delayed by 
some weather prophet, who proclaim* 
ed an evening’s rain, but the appear
ance of the glorious sun through the 
dark clouds, and a glance toward the 
western sky, gave to all a different and 
far more pleasing opinion.

The majority of the fair sex moved 
off in a body7, with the heroic Poker 
as their leader, the sickly one was 
bourne in a railway cab, while the re 
maiudor took different courses to the 
appointed place." In due time the 
scene was reached to the enjoyment of 
all who were not at all sorry the walk 
was over. After a little rest upon 
the bank of the river that glided by \ 
all the company joined in different 
sports, at which they indulged to such 
a degree that their appétit s became 
varieious, and therefore refreshments 
had to be yrepared as quick as possi. 
ble ; while it was being prepared some 
enjoyed themselves by a iambic to the 
castle, to enquire after grandfathers 
clock, whose health was impaired last 
»u miner; others lay ruminating on the 
grass, while some amused themselves 
by tormenting other.-; at length the call 
to sup was given, and all assembled 
round the entici g food which was so 
pleasing to the gaze of the eye. All 
managed to sit Tailor fashion, or some 
other fashion, and for some time no
thing was heard save the rattle of 
crockerywaro and the tick, tick, of 
spoons, save a voice now and then 
crying for drink, or something else 
beyond reach.

After all had fared sumptuously 
of the good things they proceeded to 
lhe different sports. The most amus* 
iug was that of the ring chase in

denray after the Fawk, . the Fawk 
after the darkey, the darkey after the 
Gander, the Gander after the Jay, and 
the Jay after the Hawk, the Hawk 
after the green fruit, th e fruit after the 
brown badger, the badger after the 
Pike. After this curious game was 
ended, may be seen Waspers trying to 
catch a note here and there. The 
shades of evening began to fall and the 
moving of the band began, but were 
interrupted by a distinguished gentle
man who gave an eloquent lecture oo 
the weather, and received in return 
some of the remaining niceties. After 
a quarter of an hours march they 
reached the abiding place for the 
nights entertainment, which was 
kindly lent by Dr. Boyle for tlio occa
sion, all entered and commenced en
joying themselves in different ways; 
nothing worthy of notice happened, 
during the night until the wee small 
hours of morn began to approach, 
when all assembled in one room of the 
the castle, and concluded by giving a 
vole of thanks to the ladies, after 
which, Grod Save the Queen was sang 
by all present. Afterwards three 
cheers were given for Dr. Boyle and 
bis fair lady. Trusting, dear Sir, 1 
have not trespassed on your space.

Why is it that the “ Herald ” has 
gained such popularity ? Because it 
is progressiug in spite instead of pity,

We have to thank M. Fenelon, 
Esq., Superintendent of Public 
Schools under the Roman Catholic 
Boards, for a copy of his Report foe 
the year ending 31st December, 1880. 
In refeiring to the Grammar School 
of this town the Superintendent re* 
marks •—

“Present, 59. Reading in lesson books 
was good. Knowledge of g rammer and 
geography, very fair. In elementary and 
advanced rules of arithmetic, the answer 1 
mg showed careful teaching and regular 
exercise, Considerable taste was display! 
ed in writing, plain and ornamental. 
Classes in Latin grammar, and in eles 
menta.y texts books of Spanish and 
French, were examined, and testified Jby 
their answering, to the care and ability 
of the Teacher, Mr. Mackey. The or» 
der and general fcb#© of the School were 
satisfactory.’’

jpg-We wish ij 
parties that we 
the sentiments

I remain, 
Yours very truly, ’

OCEOLA

To the Editor of the carbonear IIerald 
Carbonear, July 21.

Dear Sir,—Please cau you inform 
if it is correct that a certain clergy
man was refused a couple of loads of 
clay, by the lload Beard, to put at 
door, whilst members of the Board 
was putting it on their gardens, and i‘ 
it is true that on an occasion when the 
carpenter applied for it he was told t< 
go to the Herald if he wanted clay.

Yours very truly,

QUERY

[Well, Query, we were informed the 
Roman Catholic clergyman was re 
used the clay or got some evasive 

answer, and when his carpenter ap 
plied he was told to go to the Herald. 
What was meant by the remark wc 
do not know, nor care, as wv prefe;
rvowtinp- nuoh romerka with that coo
tempt which the transgressors merit 
.i,d we are above noticing suh i u* 
Leave ass • nions.] —Pro. Herald. 

When beneath the clay 
Your bones do lay.
The Herald will flurish 
As it do to-day.
Its publisher may be 
Both strong and hearty 
And as wise as 
You are false Moriarty.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
~ Carbonear, July 20.

Dear Sir,—Allow me. through the 
columns of your valuable journal, to 
attract the attention of the Road Board 
to the miserable state of Bemister’s 
Bilk It was alwaj7s bad enough; 
but now since a certain gentleman 
has been building bis future residence, 
it has become a perfect nuisance. 
Hoping, dear sir, that a word to the 
wise will prove sufficient.

I remain,

Yours very truly,

PRO BONO PUBLICO

m#', smith, the smith utter the fruit, the 
fruit after the Mayiemay, the Ma y

Local and other Items.
Owing to the unexpected 

arrival of a very distinguished 
foreigner, which our printer 
has been celebrating, kept him 
from our sight since Wedness 
day last; and his absence kept 
the Herald from the sight ofa 
its readers until this morning.

To Correspondents.—Malicious 
Trespass Act. —Your letter received, 
we do not know of the existence of 
any such law, though it may ; but we 
will ascertain, and probably publish 
both your letters next week, in the 
meautime we can only say, u The 
Clerk of the Peace or any other offi
cial is not justified in sendiog threat
ening letters by a policeman to oblige 
any person, neither is he justified in 
writing one. Such mou ought to be 
law-abiding citizens.”

The following lines may be applied 
l.o the matter :—v
“ Was never rul’d by any law,
Nor gospel valued he a straw,
Uuless when in’trest spurr’d him on, 
And then a zealot,--------- only then :

By Telegraph.

Halifax, July 16.
1 he ironclad fleet has arrived at 

Sfax and the insurgments are begming 
to evince a disposition to submit to the 
French-

President Garfield continues to im
prove, and the physicians attending him 
see nothing in his symptoms that would 
lead ttiem to anticipate a relapse. • 1 

Alan Rutherford, lately chief groom 
"n the Toronto city stables becomes Earl 
of Lovat, with a rent roll of sixty thou** 
and pounds.

Latest advices from England say the 
heat is l.itense.

Many a-re.-ts were mide atSfc Peters*
; urg on Tuesday and Wednesday. J’h* 
de tits there la*t week exce ded tut* 
nr lis by three hundred and sixteen.

Spotted levai is said to be preva'ent 
at Novogord.

Two members of the Canadian team 
won prizes at Wimbledon.

The Emperors of Germany and Ans.-* 
uria will meet shorthly, but it is thought 
• he meeting will te without political 
■dgnaticance.

July J9.
Brad laugh has organized for a series 

of petitions with delegations claiming 
his seat.

Dou Latlos has been ordered to leave 
Pi-itnca on a oharge-of inspiring against 
the Republic. Carlos however, protects 
against this action on the part of the 
French authorities.

President Garfield’s mother is dangers 
nisly ill.

In Cincinnati the deaths from sun
stroke durmg the past seven days amount* 
ed to 246.

The French captured Sfax on Saturv 
day, Casualties, eighty killed and forty 
wounded.

A Swiss emigrant in Minnesota killed 
; j is wife and five cbi.dren, and then com* 
mit ted suicide.

Dean Sianely died yesterday of ery* 
sipelas.

The Land League controls a'l the na* 
tionai Irish papers.

The Lonuuu New’s correspondent 
is a prisoner at Mery. It is stated 
that the British and Russiau Governs 
meats will co-operate iu measures for 
his rescue.

July »4.
The Montreal laborer’s strike has 

collapsed. Before submittiug, the 
strikers endured severe hardships.

Thirty deaths from sunstroke were 
reported at Dayton, Ohio, yesterday.. 
Heat is intense in the Centeral States

It is stated that Spain has decided 
to reinforce the Morocco garisons.

President Garfield’s condition is dert 
dared to be in every way satisfactory.

A powerful oppositon has been de» 
veloped against the proposed amalga* 
(nation of the Montreal Telegraph- 
iues with the Western Uuiou.

July 15.
In the House of Commons yesterday 

Bright the Irish members for their 
opposition to the emigration clause of 
he Land Bill. Gladstone energetic* 
ily attacked the Home Rulers because 

of their persistent and systematic ob
struction. The clause passed by a 
vote of 12.o to 23»

The Commons will sit on Saturdays 
till the Land Bill has been completed.

The Queen has telegraphed her con
gratulations to President Garfield on 
Lis favorable condition.

At Baltimore thirteen persons have 
died ol lockjaw, caused by the explo* 
sion of toy pistols on the Fourth of 
July..

Thirty-five deaths from sunstroke 
occurred at Louisville on Wednesday,

Married.—At the residence of Mr. 
Johu Liudberg, (St. John’s), by the 
Rev. C. Ladner, Captain John F. 
Olsson, of Swaeden, to Wilolmioa,. 
eldest daughter of Captain Wodbiue 
Pike,. Carbonear »
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jÉg^We wish it to be understood by all 
parties that we are not responsible for 
the sen ciments of the Wasp.

The “ Wasp.”
€t I hope I don't intrude.

blabberer— the defender of the ‘Queen, 
the constitution and the people?' turns 
out to be only a ‘•ilorsesting'T.” 
Tarry not friend Mospuito go lor him. 
The Wasp is ever ready to lend you a 
helping hand ; but we guess you are 
too many guns for him. And his big 
brother Dick? Pshaw ! A child at 
five years of age has more brains than 
both these geniasses put together.

And so you have been duffeâ Julia ; 
have you ? Ab, yes, dulf and Pike go 
well together, eh. Gloey Lane

Advertisements.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS! II

Advertisements.

Alas ! alas I Guy Fawks lost the 
Pike off his hook. It may be Tom 
son's fault, but we think it was his 
own. Bumble Bee.

Johoey F. the ameture courier is 
keeping very good hours this summer 
considering that “ ma is gone to the 
northward.” Nipper.

We would advise a certain young 
man of our acquaintance not to be 
legging it so often up Banncrman 
Street. Take care Johoey the eye of 
the WasP is upon you.

"Wanted.— A goose for one of the 
Go-called ) gander tribe a graceful one 
won’t answer, one that has a lean 
knowledge of flying ana fond of Pike 
preferred.

' His Excellency the “Wasp” has 
been pleased to appoint Joe Wuds, Esq., 
D.L., as Chinese Consul for New
foundland vice Mosc Pieaseman gone 
to Torbay.

There is a certain young lady in 
llarbor Grace who can have any younti 
man she wishes. Nevertheless she 
was very short ’tis true on Sunday 
night last. Sting Nettle.

BOWDEN’S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN'S.

HOLLOWAYS

Just Received ex. s. s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by7 
oo other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote's

CALL AND SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri» 
can Manufacture will shortly be in 
troduced

PIUS JfflJ_ _
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for P inlying 
•the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

In Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
ot the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
aperient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Fills are uns 
surpassed—they conrect all Irregular! 
ties and Weaknesses from twhat^vv 
cause arising.

We understand our esteemed fiicnti 
Willie the Poker has been appointee 
fuccesaor to Guy Fawks, the well- 
known Pike fisher. We wish thb 
enterprising gent every success.

Loo

The Ntrw Wilson Oscilating Shuttl* 
Sc win" MachineO

Friend Harry who has been sailing 
foot by foot, with a sla.-k sheet, for a 
considerable time, sees two difficulty’s 
ahead, that of Taylor Point on the 
starboard and Oat Cake Rock on the 
Port bow, and the only way he can 
escape is by guying over Lis boom and 
driving through. Mermaid.

Orders Received by “©g

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear

248 WATER STREET, 248

Our friend the high plumed gent, 
who has lost his darling Loo lor the 
summer, is trying his best to get am « 
iher companion to console him in the 
meanwhile. It won’t do my fine felw 
low; you can’t get both. We would 
advise you to stick to the Loo or else 
may be you will lose both.

A Voice from the Old Nest.

In one of the Forts at St. John’s a 
few nights ago, some of the crew of 
H.M.S. Belaroupben were arroused 
from their slumbers by the crying and 
sebbing of one of the crew, who ap
parently awoke from a sound sleep 
and repeated the following words.
Oh ! P----- , my darling, had we not
done the thing so openly I might have 
bien with you still, O-elephant.

Jimmey Fitjarld arrived at St Johns 
per last Plover. We were glad to 
e;e our old frbnd while in the city, 
and must conscientiously ?ay he is 
looking as young as he * used to was, ’
we hope Mrs. G-----c will don her
fcweeteet of smiles and see that Jim
mey is properly cared for. (in the grub 
line) for he is a well known epicure. 
Surely that new wig she got out can
not but attract. But we see not her 
charms.

MM COFFEE HOME
-AND-

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LE5MHOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

figyMEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the i-ign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

-kinds unrivalled for the facility it d si- 
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and tho- 
vougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
rnd Ulcers, and in cases of

3AD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLT
wounds /

Gout, Rnpumafism, and all Skin Dis
eases acts as a charm.
Manufactured on'y at Professor Hollo 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD sf REE T, LON DO N 
and sold at Is. 1| i , 2s. 9d., 4s. 6 i 
Ils., 22s., and 33a., eaeh Box an- 
Pot and in Canada, 36 cents., 9; 
cents., and $1 50 cents., and tin 
larger sizes in proportion.

.—I have no Agent ir 
the United State.-, nor are my Medi 
clues sold there. Purchasers shoul< 
therefore look to the label on the Pot 
and Boxes If the address is not 533 
Oxford Street, London they are spur-on 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi 
c-.nes are registered in Ottawa, and als< 
at Wash ngton,

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

Union Bank of Nfld

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

Our Newfoundland Pike and trout 
are considered, by all epicures as deli
cious and nutricious as those of any 
country in the world. Our fresh beef 
considered good but when we medi
tate on the tenderness the many su
perior qualities of some of the Sydney 
heifers, our own seems to lose its ex* 
colleoce, in fact it is totally eclipsed. 
A small quantity of this dainty article 
is now in the market, which is greedily 
devoured by some of the Guy Fawkes 
species. Sydney.

A Good one.—RunMmedown ja°k 
(ot the Times) has at length beeD 
christened. From this time hence he 
will be known by the name of the horsey 
stinger—Billy Comfort to the contrary- 
What a name 1 The soi-distant editor 
(angels and minister» of grace; thunder 
and lightening and whiskey hot defend 
us) of the Tiites—tirtt big ignorant

fTIHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
I of the Proprietors of this Company 

will be held on Tuesday, the 12th Jay of 
July instant, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
Banking Hou«e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of incorporas 
tion,

(By order of the Board)

4th Julyt

1$. BROWN. 

Manage

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A Dividend on the Capita*
Stock of this Company, at the 

rate of ten per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
Street, on and after Thursday, the 15th 
mst,, during the usual hours of busines

(By order of the Board.)

R.BROIN,

J nly I5,3i, Manager

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that $ 
LM Dividend ot EIGHT percent.upoi 
the paid up capital stock of this Ins it i* 
tion has been declared for the halt yem 
ending 31st May, 1881, and a Bonus o 
£2 per Share, payable at its Banking 
House in this City, on and alter WED 
NESDAY, 22nd iu&t.

Transfer books closed from 18th to thf 
22nd, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

JAMES GOLDIE,

St John’s, June 22.
Manage)

FOR SALE

That piece of land situated on thf 
south side of the mam Brook of Car- 
bonear, and measuring from North Ir 
South seventy four yards, and fron 
East to Wist thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows :—Cn tho Nortl 
by the main Brook, on the South bi 
property of Timothy Morea, on thr 
East by William Morea, and on tin 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or to E J BRENNAN,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. \ 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders m the above line attended 

to with promputute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear

CHEAP DRY GOODS
„ >»• 7 ■ * • -- *■ r hi * ..*• 'ft

129--WATEB STBEET--129,
SIGN OF TOE. REhiLAMS:> .

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY BARNES
General tiardware Importers

Have now received their spring stock of

u

Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

3ANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHaNDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

JLAS^VUtE.
::ails, *

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, Ac.
SS^Don’t forget the Address.

I AWLS Y & BARNES.
S'ON OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade uilding,

AND ::MEO Li’S

3o3 i & Novelty [tore
HARBOR GRACE

116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIMS PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES 
Statuss, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
Ynd a Variety of FANCY ART 1 
JLES, too numerous to mention.

PIL'TRUES framed o order
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

gigf Uuiport Orders strictly attended
V. ANDREOLI

RICHARD HARVEY,,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaus is now offeriag them at à very 
[ow price. " ' ' ’
Winceys from................... ..2lx per yan-4
Sheetings......I......
Flannel, ati' Wool:.. A;.;;.is ?>• 
Moleskin..-.ii.w;..v..;».i. ...;,....ls • .o 
Blaaketing*;..* 2d .-. $
Dress Goods......,.!............ 6d “
Ladies Felt Hats -eacht s. ; ■/

'• Ulsteis ............................ ..is. fid,
Skii ts................. ..••..•.mm.. 2ti.bd

•i Ties' ’ art
“ Winter Jâ,eketë...;..v..V:..'.,.-5s-. 

Childrens1

A LARGE "ASSORTMENT OF ^
Womens E.S, Kid Boots from As-jficlf 

“ Pebble Lace «...Æs.
“ Button “

Mens’ Long Boots fiord Ilfs . ’ <■-
“ Grain Deck Boots......... ....12 i, 6d,
“ Lace-J ...r.:.vi.A..12s#6d

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMarchalong Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only toM bougat here.*

A choice : lot lîew. Tea?,
in Boxes or Chests from ls4d to 2s 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER, i
MOLASSES

I And a general* èssortmèùt of GROCER 
IESat very low'PRICES, at ' fc‘ !" 4

No 91—WATER STREET. —No 19. 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House,

■À i

TO MARINEgSbTJI' •• ‘r.= :jylc -3.1#

!: : ',*’■» "*'• U; ! H'i I

NOTICE is herfebyfgived- t/hat'!^he 
Harbor Light on Rooky Poiétr, at 

the entiance of -tiarbor RrUbn,K Eotnuee 
Bay has been bUrned.,

Steps will be taken tkï replâbè‘itfai soon, 
as possible. ' 1 1 • '■ *• nfki i

Due notice will tie given when"tÉe new 
Light is ready. 1,1Hn*•

O ■ ij l„:l . is.-f t,l"

By Older, "
. I .1:.:?!

JOHN STUART,. 
Secretary 'Board Works.

■ , ‘ i. ,-J
Board of Work suffice, ;u; f . \j 

13th June, 18.8J,. , ntu . .
■ /n.iTnnr

-|
• 4W

Temperance Dinin» Saloon'ii.-di

.....s .......
140 WATER STREET,-'/

’:! <! ji.y ,-iihi. j ■ •! i,:.:jj.i

(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros.y & Gb.,)
ü =v-ii i}i; ri li ji'd.4

heals, Refreshments to order

fi^Our fnends from the Outpprts 
would do well to cult should;,they..get 
hungry in the Uity» -h

JEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

FOR 188ÜFISHEB1Ü64.
We are prepared to supply to any 

iXtent, made from best Hew Orleans 
yotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
/cry best—all our S TAN DARD NETS 
or Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork- 
jd and Leaded in the most approved 
nanner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE rn

i i j

Glass and Tinware Bî&liaiblîsJ
m 8 n t.i <js tiiij . j.;,

f Vwi.nl
tiib ly liu iiiii

(To the east of Messrs. John-Milan <£ Ca
I ‘bd J.lu <i,1| L:>i if»

ST. JOHN’S, No. i
VIARBLE WORKS

THE A f RE HILL, Si. uum>'S,

ROBERT A. MAC KIM,
MAXCFA0TUREB OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

Mercantile Piemifles)^ -i N(

CL L

He has on Land a large assortment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders m this line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than in any part 

Carbonear of the Fravmoed of the United State*.

:J Mil -i.Uk j ,5'J
Bees to intimate that he has T^ceptly 
received a large assortiment of the lat* 
est improved and very bçsl büaMty of 
stoves comprising. Cdokin^,,.,Fahey, 
Franklin and Fitting^of,aU sizos Eng»
lish and American, GÔ'PÏIIO tiRAT-.
yg >•" « *■ r-! 'j*-T

Jt uj vv 1 .1 J - <i’ i ’

In addition to tb# ^bojrp,,th^.9U^cri- 
er has always api^.haqdr^AflJiq^caa 
Hatches, Harnessltfîjpgs apd Bqçjkets 
Sheath Knives and BpJt^.Wft^hJ^çards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, • ^ails,
Matches, Kerosene, .Qiîl-Trhç^jtj aq^^lity 
Turpentine, Stove Sjioe, JPaî^it A^Cloih-». 
es Brashes, Presevbd Fruits, Çoqden» 
sed Milk. Coffee, Soaps and h general 
assortment of Grp’dèidès, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware ét'ôi "l

8B»American Cut fail's^11 sizoa 
-by the lb or keg^V^j “'* ^

NOV, H*W ,!r ' Ï ‘

457809
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WEABISG HOME.

Rearing home! A little longer 
Waft us onward, fav'ring breeze ; 

Sunbeams falling, clearer, stronger, 
Light a pathway through the seas, i

are threatening to 
agree to their de- 
of wages. That

that the men 
strike, unless I 
mauds for a rise
will not do. It is. neither fair to them 
to myself, nor to other masters, Then 
theie is a large American order, 
which, if well executed, and at a rea 
sonable rate will be followed by others 
If I pay the men the extra tonnage 

Nearing home 1 Oh, fold your pinions, I they demand, I must either increase 
Brooding spirits of the storm, the price agreed on or lose considers 

Till o’er Ocean’s wide dominions I ably. I did think of having Bel
We are swiftly, safely borne 1 Igian workmen over to execute the

order hoping that by that time our 
Nearing home; Ah, cease to wrestle, I own people would have seen their 

Saucy waves, that keep us back ; folly and have been brought to their 
-Quickly let our bonny vessel I senses; but I have abandoned that

Leave you foaming in her track. I scheme for another. Some months
jago an old friend offered me a fair 

Nearing home! Bright birds are!sum for tho house and works, as they 
elioging Island, I am going up to London

’Midst the swaying sails above ; 1 to-day to see him ; if he is still of the
They, like we, their way are winging same mind I shall close with his offer, 

To a land and home they love, jand save a public sale.”
‘ And yourself, Bruce ? Wha,fc will 

Nearing home! Now far behind us 1 you do?’
Country's bright, but strange, we ‘ Go abroad—where, I have net do

cast; jcided yet. It will be an agreeable
No fond thoughts to them can bind|chango forme. I doubt if the men

us—
We are nearing home at last.

Nearing borne ! No time for dreams 
ing—

Fancy soon may quit her throne,
A-ll along the light is gleamin„— 

Beams of love to guide us home.
Hebert Wynne.

Love Begets Love.
o :—-

Continued.

will find theirs so ; but that is their 
own fault.”

•Quite. Oh, Bruce 1’
* I know what you aro thinking of 

aunt Betha, but it is not to be; so it 
is wiser, in every way, that I should 
leave Long Eaton for a time.’

Yes, it is wiser,’ admitted Miss 
Hemans with a sigh.

Then they talked of the future, and 
Biuce spoke of the possibility of his 
joining, as engiueer, an expedition 
that was going to South Africa, Mis.-; 
Hemans gave him sundry little in 
structions about taking care of himself 
till the others returned, and then con* 
versation became general. After lun.~ 
cheon the visilors drove home.

Bruce had gone three days. Every‘No"?’—I fear so.'
‘ It will nearly ruin him,’observed, , ,. , . - _

«ont Betha, pathetically--Possibly., one supposed his business to London
! Won't he make terms with tlie waste negotmte for lore,gn workmen; 

men?* asked Minnie. * Strikes arc|a,nd !?For mdcod was the teehug in 
each dreadful things I I raw one in the village against him. The works
the North once. I hope I shall nerer h‘d>efn 0 °lcd tw0 d,lTs- a"d lhe ™ea 
»ee another ’ j stood about the streets, or lounged in
' -Terms ?’ growled Paul. - He hai ‘be, public-house parlors, with surly 
made too many with them already.' j l?°lis aod angry voices. Women gos- 

•He was the most generous 0f »P?d together at their cottage doors 
mastera always,’ supplemented aunt ?nd ’ro?ed vengeance against the 
Betha, with a heavy sigh. ‘ master or cried over the black

•lam tired of this perfection,1 said !,roaPecf *e coming winter was opens 
(rift with a little.curl of her lip,; i anj IlQg up before them.
Minnie does not know him-so the ‘Its cruel hard said one miserably 
subject cannot be a vesy amusing one|C/.f yoman Wlfca a m her arms, 

Suppose we change itraunt|wb,lst three other htt,e oucs cluDÏ

* And Paul will not be home 
to-night/ added Minnie. ‘What 
a pity ! Shall I send Ann for 
Dr Strong ?'

( My dear, she would not pass 
Crooked Acre Lot after dark, 
alone, to save her life ?’

i I will go/ said Gift, quietly 
•v—she had not spoken before.

‘Yes, go, my dear—go quick
ly !’ requested aunt Betha, 
without lifting her eyes from 
the unconscious matVs face.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

to her.
Betha ?’

Aunt Betha sighed ; Minnie laugh
ed.

* What an uncharitable little person 
you aro Gift!’ she said. How has 
Mr Verney offended you ?*

her ragged skirts.
.‘It, be cruel hard,’ assented a stout, 

rcdefaced woman, who stood arms 
akimbo on the next doorestep. ‘Bui 
them os should won’t feel it. Its wt 
that’ll get the pinch.’

‘And look at the berries! It’sGift made no reply—indeed she. , , ,1.
could have given no good or sufficient hear8 ““«* theJ « beeB1«> ,tb“'
leason for her aversion, so she wisely jaii.ays ,neui.s haid weather, grumblcc
held her peace

Early the next morning Paul drove 
his aunt and cousia over to the 
Manor. Bruce came”out to meet 
them, and took them into a handsome 
dining-room, with long French win
dows that opened out on to a lawn 
adorned with beds of gaily coloured 
powers.

What a beautiful garden, Mr.!

third.
He that brings the sorrer ’ll fee: 

the sorrer,’quote another dirty woman 
oracularly.

* Ay ’ cried the man who put hi. 
head into Miss Hemans kitchen. ‘ by 

is good he shall smevt for it !!all that 
*
It was 

was over.
evening—the

*
October dav

Yerney!’ exclaimed Miss Stanhope,Iing UP
_• . * 'loto i»a XT7 mu t

Darkness was fast follow^ 
the Long Yallev ; the

turning towards the window. " l8^8 f"/,
•Do you think BO?- 8aid Bruce with Ithe w,nd> winch shook the laded limb-

a half smile.
‘ Yes, indeed, it is a lovely home,’ 

supplemented aunt Betha warmly.
• It does seem sad to leave it,’ said 

the young master, wearily.
‘ To leave it my dear boy, what do 

you mean?’
1 Why, I suppose Paul has told you 

of tho strike. It mayr ruin Jme you 
know,’ said Mr Verney, with a dubious 
tfhrugof the shoulders.

‘ No, no. Bruco ! Don’t talk so !’ 
cried the old lady, tears rolling down 
her furrowed cheeks,

‘Aunt Betha, you are not helping 
yio one bit to bear my troubles,’ said 
be, taking her hand, with a grave 
snaile.

‘No, indeed,’ acknowledged Mis8 
Hemans, deprecatingly- ‘ Excuse me, 
Î will be wiser in a moment ;’and with 
a few choking little sighs, she wiped 
her eyes and looked^up bravely-.

* Paul, I want to talk to aunt Betha 
on business. I am afraid it will only 
bore M.ies Stanhope,. Will you show 
her the. gardens, and. cub her some 
grapes?" said Bruce. ‘I hope you 
•will not think me impolite,’ he added 
turning to Minnie.

‘Not at all,, f shall enjoy your 
grapes.’

1 Now, aunt Betha, I am going to 
confide in you,’ said Bruce as the dpor 
sslosed on Paul and Minnie.
‘You know you may, Bruce,’ she 

ÇUt in, laying her hand, upon his.
‘ Yes. Well you know how badly 

things are going with me just

from off the halfibare branches, war 
•chill and sounded mournfully. Then 
were few sounds to bo heard round the 
farm—work lor tho day was over. 
Miss Hemans sat knitting by the par,, 
lour fire, Minnie at her feet, also sup* 
pl e..l with knitting—for uuut Betha 
was instructing her in stocking-mak
ing. Gift was seated on the rug, 
reading by the light of a blazing fire, 
suddenly she lifted her head, her eyes 
distended, her lips and cheeks blanch-' 
cd with fear. She was too frightened 
either to move or to epeak.

Miss Hemans W.as bending over 
Minnie correcting a mistake in her 
work. As she raised her head she 
caught sight of Gifts face, and fol
lowing the d'vection of tho girl’c 
eyes, saw Bruce Verney u the win
dow, dea/ ly pale, and beckoning for 
assistance., Aunt Betha dropped her 
work and rushed from the room ; and, 
almost before Minnie could understand 
what was the matte;, Miss Hemans, 
with the help of the servant, had 
brought him iuto the parlor and placed 
him on the sofa near the blazing fire.

‘My dear boy, what is it? Where 
are you hurt ?’ she asked, hoiking a 
glass of wine to bis lips.

* A stpnef he said, touching his 
temple.

‘And your arm !’ cried Minnie, see
ing it hung powerless, beside him.

‘ Broken,’ he moaned ; and then ob' 
livion shut out everything..

‘•We must have a doctor directly 1’ 
exclaimed aunt Botha, supporting his

‘Send Ann with a basin of 
cold water directly/ whispered 
Minnie to her cousin ; ‘ 1 will 
try to strap up the wound, or 
he will bleed to death. ’

‘ What are yon searching in 
my rag-bag for Mmnie ?’ cried 
aunt Betha. *■ Do come here 
and bathe his head again. 
What shall we do ? Uh, dear, 
this is dreadful!’

‘ Lay his head down on the 
cushions, aunt Batha, and cut 
open the sleeve of his coat with 

cissors/ said Min.- 
nie quietly. ‘ 1 am going to 
show you what I wanted with 
your rag-bag.’

Miss Hemans obeyed. A 
little shiver ran through her us 
she raised the wounded man’s 
arm and found his hand all wet 
with blood. But Minnie’s 
quiet assurance calmed her, and 
he followed the girl‘s direc 

tions implicitly.
‘You remember, aunt, Harry 

once was shot.. 1 saw our 
doctor dress the wound, and he 
explained the way iw stop vio
lent bleeding ; I think I know 
enough to do a little good here 
till Dr Strong comes.’

While she talked, her fin 
gers deftly rolled and wetted 
lint; which she bound tightly 
over the wound.

i My dear, how clever you 
are !’ ejaculated aunt Betha as 
the girl rose from the floor on 
which she had been kneeing 
to do her w:ork._

‘Now sha/1 we try to give 
him some brandy, aunty ? Ii 
you will raise his head again,
£ think I can manage with a 
spoon. Thei e —see—his eyTes 
are opening !’

* Bruce, are you better/ nsk-
over

CHEAP DRYGOODS
129-WATER STBEET-129

SIGN OF TEE RED LAMP:

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa
tions is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winçeysfrom........................ 21 per yard
Sheetings..... ......... .................9$
Flannel, all wool.................. Is ll
Moleskin...',...,........................ is
Blanketing............................ is 2d

<<

Dress Goods. .6d
Ladies Felt flats each......... ........... Is

'• Ulsters .................... ...... 7-s fid.
u Skirts........................ ......... 2s.6d
•< Ties.......................... ...........4d.
“ Winter Jackets......

Childrens2 “ .......
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from .......4s. (id.
Pebble Lace ‘‘ ...............6=.

“ Button “  8s.
Mens’ Long Boots from.......... . lUs.

“ Gram Deck Boots..................... 12s, 6d,
“ Lace “ ............... 12j : 6d

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMarch dong Boot 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougnt here.

Advertisements

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear,- 
and vicinity, that he has Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. 1. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

trid Castings.
All oiders in the a1 ore .no attended 

to with ptom£ivitale an . catoideuitn
0 6 il Ail A. ,M

Water 8iieet, Carbon ear

134-SIGN

choies lot Nsw Tea;
Boxes or Chests from 

,0U1L BP:

ed Miss Hemans bending 
him.

He smiled faintly.
Gift almost flew down the 

road that led to the village. 
Ur Strong’a house was quite at 
the farther end, and Minnie s 
words—‘ bleed lo death ! ’— 

ears as she ran. 
Suddenly, at the darkest part 
of the road, a man sprang up 
from tlie hedge and joined her. 
She was startled; but not 
frightened. She knew all the 
village»people ; by his voice 
she knew that this was Dan 
Kite, the greatest idler and 
vagabond among them all, 
She hurried on without reply
ing to * his surly ‘ GoocLnight.’ 
Dan, however, with, his long 
strides easily kept pace with 
her running.

‘ Be he dea l V he asked, 
hoarsely, jerking, his thumb in 
the direction of tiie farin

as who. dead ?’ said Gift 
sharply..

‘ W by, he-—the man at t’ 
Works, sure/’

‘ How did you know he was 
hurt, Dan ?’ Gift inquired very 
quietly..

Her quiet manner awed dim
4 ’Ghuse—’cause I saw‘d him’ 

he stainjuered, f.eling his 
throat get di.y and his heart 
beat uncomfortably fast..

To be. Continued

L4ii to 2d y t
iIIlAD,

PORK, BUTTS 11,
MOLASSES

iAnd a general assortment oi GROCER 
lESat. very low PBICES, at

No 91—WAfER STREET.—No 13. 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House.

5 Rave Row received their spring stock of

r i nr

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

theNOTICE is hereby given’that
Harbor Sight on Rouky Point, at

the entrance of Harbor Briton, 
Bay. has been burned down.

Fortune

Steps will be taken V/replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Ligat L ready.

By order,

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office,.
13 th J une, 1881.

CRAWFORD’S
îsmaeraacs Dining Saloon

140 WAT3R 3TR33T, 
Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros& Co.,)

Teals, ReSrcsSemeats to order

fiST-Quv friends from the Outports 
would do well to call should they gev 
hungry in tho City.,

June 3.

mm EMÏS DEPOT
Glass and Tinwara Ectablis 

ment..

(To the’east of Messrs. John Mann Jr Co 

Mercantile Premises)

; C. L KENNEDY,.
Bees to intinfate that ho has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besl qua'ity ol 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizosE ig« 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAP
ES..

In addition to the above, the subscri 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Preseyed Fruits. Louden0 
od Mi-k,.Coffee, Soaps and a general 

assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etm.

HAWLEY
TH3 QUN-134

BAR!?
General iNardware apporter»

Consisting, of:

ELECTED PLATED j WARE, CUTLERY 
G ILT AN D U F HE ES,. 

MANTLE AND TuiLET GLASSES 
GHaNDLLER AND TABLE LAMPS,, 

lx Great Variety.
A large assortment oq, 

GLASSWARE,
E ALLS',.

SHEET IRON-
PAINT,

PUTTY, Jfcr*
J^-Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN,.
No. 34J, Arcade uilding,.

AftiDREOLi’S
Book â Novelty Stor^

HARBOR GRACE,
113—WATER STREET—116..

The Subscriber offers for sale-

B 0 O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIKOFS;

LOCKING GLASS PLATES
Statues, Picture Framing

And
S t ATIONERY,
a Variety of FANCY AR'lE

CLES, too numerous to mention. 
Pï<;TR.TE3 framed o order 
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIREDi. 

CtiT* Uuqjon {Jrders smeuy attended 
V. ANDREOLIi

GARDEN SEEDS-
JUST RECEIVED)

TROMPONS
MEDICAL HALL,

in ARBOR GRACE:

B@,American Cut 
—by the S or keg.. 

Nov..

Nails—all sizes

ruts j#5UJFISHfcSi£S,
We are prepared to supoly to any 

extent, made from .best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINEr-thd- 
very best—all our STLaNDARD NETS, 
for Herring, Cod,. Caplin and Lance- 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and. Leaded in the most, approved; 
manner,

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Cd,

ST. JOHN’S,' No. 1
GARBLE WORK S

THEAI'liE U1LL./S1. uuruva,

SOBERT A. MACKIM.
MA, CFACTGfliER OP.

Monuments, Lbmbs, Grave>
Stones,! iblefe,Mantel Pieces. 
Hall an Centre Tables, <&c.

He has on Land/a large assortment o, 
Italian and othey Mables, and is now pre
pared to execut^ all orders m this line.

N. B>:—The /above articles will be soldi 
at much iowe/v pr oes than in any part. 
oi. the Prc/ïnces of the United States..
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